
look: out there !
/

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THEÎMARKET.

SSsaB*;3a»

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting tofOTCT $12,(100, consisting oifa genera^a^ortmentfoi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Border

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls.

gji'/T;,!*'
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, lints and Hat Shapes. 

Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

There is a large lot ol Cottons.' andGrey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12-jc. per yard, over a yard wide. ,
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, Ladies’ Whitney Jackets from 81.50 each, Ladies 

Velveteen Jackets from 01.50 each, Ladies’ Silk Jackets, very fine, from 02.50. Shawls nt. nnv nr ire vnn like. There is a lnrere sto< 
go for what they bring.

20c. per yard

Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
An extra large lot of Window .Holland for d2|c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

___rer yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cent’s and 20 cents per yard, gcod width.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

A good Waterproof Cloak for S2,J very large.

» Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. ' dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor & Martin.

tfveuimi iUcmttit
FRIDAY EVEKlNti, JAN. 19, 1872

HELEN MOIR
' ’ —OB—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYTE.

CHAPTER XI.
‘Ball ! DoJjron think n threat will bring 

it from mo ? Were that all the pressure 
under whicli I spoke, the seal upon my 
lips would remain unbroken. But I pro
mised to serve you, and I will. Listen ; 
l>ut first let us see that no one is near,for 
no mortal ear except your own must hear 
the words I am now to utter.’

‘We arc alone—quite alone,* said Dub- 
osquo, with nervous eagerness,but Jiiquin, 
leas under the influence of impatience and 
excitement, slept cautiously out from tin*

. dcr the bushes, and stood upon the high 
road, where he had a dear view on every

The evening solitude was unbroken. No 
human presence hut their own was in that 
secluded place. On either hand the white 
dusty road stretched in silent loneliness, 
and around them the woods stood dark 
and motionless, while the grey hills rear
ed their lofty crests towards the stars, 
whielflU^ciW beginuing to reveal them
selves in the azure vault. All things 
spoke of peace ami repose. * Nature was 
the only listener, but Jasper Jaquiii had 
no fear of Nature being a babbler, and of 
he spirtual being of the universe which 

might be near he took no account.
. And there, in the deep stillness of that 
twilight hour, under the shadow of the 
Lushes to which they had again withdrawn , 
Ly the* side of that beautiful loch of the. 
water lilies, Jasper Jnqum,8j»oke words to 
Victor Pubosquo, to" which the latter lis
tened with bated breath and an amazed 
Lut bounding heart. The revelation was 
so astounding that at first he could not 
credit it, hut the hunchback supplemented 
it with circumstnntinliti-s so minute that 
Ly degrees belief eiitercd his soul, and its 
dark depths were stirred with wild, exul
tant joy. k •

When they left the spot, the stars Were 
shining full out in*thé canopy overhead, 
and the sultry summer night had settled 
down upon the scene ; but Victor Pubos- 
que was in possession of a secret which 
gave him the power to meet Helen Moir 
as a blighter and destroyer. And ly re
solved to lose no "time in eskCreisnig this 
terrible power of misery and woe, fi*r on 
the morrow he meant to watch for •and 
waylay her, and pour to very dregs on her 
quivering heart that vial of measureless 
sorrow which had been‘put into his vin
dictive hand.

CHAI'TKK Nil.
Till'. APPROACHING SHADOW SEEN AND KELT — 

HELEN'S FEAR AS SHE ENTERS THE

Herman t had ]<rft for ( daSgow with the 
ten o'eloe. boat, :fml Edwin bad gone 
<df to Ihuvon, where he went - very fre
quently now; and where he and Mignon 
Lessing might have been seen wandering 
by themselves on some part of the long 
Leach fronting the Indian I toad, »»r 
climbing the heights behind, where other 
things could flourish besides heather— 
even love, which had already taken root, 
in both their hearts, and promised to 
grow with tropical rapidity.

Mrs Allerton was confined to the house 
with a slightly sprained foot—the result 
of a stumble among The rocks ou the pre
vious day—and Helen had brought her 
Fçwiiig work into the parlour to bear her 
company ; but this act of loving atten
tion the good lady would not permit, 
ordering hcr; with a pleasant 
smile, to be out of doors enjoying 
-the bright sunshine ami the fragrant 

. air a command which Helen did not 
strenuously oppose, for to ramble 
by herself ou the seashore, or over the 
•uplands, was a sweet delight. In these 
solitary walks she had generally a favour
ite author in her hand- C'owper or-Long
fellow, Tennyson, Browning, Pickens or 
Thackeray—but,truth to say,her thoughts 

* often strayed from the printed, page in 
paths of pleasant joyous meditation, fol
lowing her own bright,hap|fy"faneies,nnd 
contemplating the radiant hopes with 
which;a noble love had illumed her path.

So she went put now, ami passing 
through the garden, where Hitchio was at 
work among the flowers, she went out by 
the gate ami turned east along the shore. 
The book she had brought out that; moiii- 

, ing was Tennyson-s “Miller's Daughter,V 
• a poem which, in jts sweet,, exquisite 
love-breathings, was peculiarly akin to 
her own heart's experience. The smooth-' 
ly flowing lines, the words, and the im
ages passed through her,soul like a strain 
of richest -music, thrilling it with a deli
cious' rapture.

J^EW QOODS
AT

NEff
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Waterproof Tweeds —- 
Cheap.

N:EW

NOW OPEN
AT

99

Lavender Kid Cloves.

w
Dress Poods — some 
special Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

Fur Sets — realty-good
and cheap.

NEW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW

Tho^Spot WhcrcHthe gGrOOa «.ibgtantial Scotch 
and English Goods

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

< - - - ftfi fi !
-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to cflect a savirg to onr customers of at least 25 .cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Couaty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DHYICOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen.

N

N

EW
Harvard Shirtings

EW
Clouds and Scarfs

!NEEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Floweis.

'EW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

SÜbôbert Hae Sfe Co.
WILL show during thé Holidays a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, &C.
FOR CHRISTMAS_jipd NEW^TEAR’S GIFTS

\ ^ Also received—a Splendid Assor’ment* of

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes and shapes
£$T The Ladies are respectfully requested to bear this in mind.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
Guelph. Dec 19 Alma Block, Guelph.

Coati ngs& Trousering I
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful '"’’goods,

I bouvht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

I WM. STEWART.
Guclpli, Det 7,1871 dw

tt;

The Wornl-dock Municipal Ciutn 
ve rescinded the* vote nt Ill toward

^Jtieago Belief Fluid, and have ni’llyd 
coUicouN to refund the sub- 

KlVipHJims to tbi.se wit.) snb- ribi <1.
'Verily charity eummvuevi> v.t home up iu Woodstock.

- HtATHER'S

STOVE and PLOUGH
DEPOT.

filHB Subscriber would call the atte of 
1 the Public to KINNEY'S Patent Improve- 
ent in Stove Furniture. by which Po Ket

tles, Frying Fans, etc are so constiuc that 
all smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted up the chimney a- 
perfcctly as in the old fashioned Are place. 

Ladies, giv them a trial

SoleAgent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Comer of Woolwich Street and Eramosa Ro

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Hassle & Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

alma block, wyndham street,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses theii Fall Importationa 91

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries

Jackson & Haliett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND.RLTAIL DEALERS;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE iuet received in etore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Mopineay>jHne Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankaya ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF—

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands : also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

COFFEES,SP668S
&c. &c. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8$^» LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goderich
Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 

Coed Order ;
Half Barrels Trout and White 

Fish, and Lake Herring.
JACKSON A HALI.ETÏ, 

General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 
Guelph, Sept 20,1871 - dw

- GENERAL - —

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTE!*
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL «1),(60,0(0

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STEBLINO
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL 01,00,000, 111 pud up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'v

of Canada capital osoo.ooo
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Compan> 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,G00,000

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont 
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotkam & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS.

GUELPH, ONT.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific

CURES Catarrh, Cold In the Head,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Nervous and Sink 

Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a pew remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Rnjots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poison
ous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ic in its operation. Try it if you are afflicted 
with the above Diseases. It is also one of the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Ex^r-t.

Mustard * t Vegetable Pill ahcnli fier tensed 
In connection with the Specific for Sick Hcad- 
ache.and Catarrh ; and the who tr afflicted 
with Rheumatism shoul tr) Mustard EIrg 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N H Mustard, 
Prop.ietor. now 23-sdwy

JJIGIN30THAM 4 WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ITiHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
I River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 atres, 220 cleared, the 
balance iu good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentifu' supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling, 
house, two workmen's house?, bank bant with 
stables and roothonse under the same, all In 
rood condition ; there i? also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in th«o 
County of Wellington and well adapted tor 
stock raising. Terms easy.

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township ol 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good laud, with barns, &c. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Township of* 
Nichol, within* two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
sheds. /The floor ol the stables are paved with 
stone-all in good condition. Terms, easy.

117/xi ACRES in the Township of Saugeen, I 4 0$ County of Bruce, about two miles from 
................g village orrort

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the -public 

that lm has purchased the above Livery 
from Mr. G o. W. Jessop and will continue the 

business an heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will be abb- at all times 
to meet the wants of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice. „

the thriving village ofTort Elgin, an imptirtant 
station on tno Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
lock and hardwood, with a log house and dou
ble log barn. There is also a good water priv
ilege on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Itoad; 109acres, SO acres free 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy acd .clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard, Com co
dions barn ana outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands in 
Hie Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them" situated near the line of the 
Tor onto, Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold
cheap.

Terms and toil particulars of e above can be 
obtained on application from

MtilXBOTHAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agents,Guelph. 

SeptS. 1871. dw

Guelph pec 6,1871
W. J. WILSON.

•To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.)

iGueJ h, October 10th, 1871
Paterson & Go.

; A good assortment of

STOVES,TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always on and at the .west pi tees. 

Guelph" Avg. 22, 187 * dwy

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phœnlx.

j Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ratesHhan any Loan G$o. in Ontario/1*

JOHN McCIiEA, Agent. • 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 25th, 1371 '’wOm

THE Lancashire

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

■ I Residence— C rmer of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont. .

KJ* Orders left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
] cown will be attende! to.

' i Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 _ dw3m"

Nov 27th, 1871

: Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
X Head office for Ontario 
1 Northwest Corner of K’ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto. 

f General Agents,
S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

6mdw JOHN McCREA.

Berkshire Boar " John A.’

THE Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of 3wine that he lias purchased the above 

Boar, imported from England by Geoyc Roach, 
-Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows this 
season. Terms $4 cash.

j Pedigree—John A was sired by Sampsoh mit 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Glostcr ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. bv Tim Whifiler.

W A BOOKLESS. Rpyal Uote 
nelph, Dec S, 1871 Proprietor dwtf

J^ICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
"^"ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
"^"ICKELITE SILVER

Tabic Spoons
jyiCKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
j^-ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter KnivcF, Mustard Spoons, &c., wairar.tetf 

to keep their color. A new stock re..-l ived
$'3. CHEAP #2

D. SAVAGE.
dw WatvV jie.ucr ami" Jev.-ellcr. vuelplk


